This paper gives a general thinking for service branding through the perspective of value co-creation orientation. Firstly, the paper reviews the background of service branding from service marketing and product brand. And then the paper discusses the process of service branding in ways of different models. The perspective of value co-creation orientation comes from S-D logic. Based on the changing from goods dominant logic to S-D logic, service branding process has been changed into different parts. We have a further discussion on this perspective and give some further research directions in order to enrich this area.
Introduction
Nowadays, brands play an indispensable role in marketing strategy and are increasingly regarded as valuable assets and sources of differentiation, especially for service companies. So far, a number of theoretical frameworks have been proposed to understand how consumers think and respond regarding to brand image. However, these frameworks tend to conceptualize branded physical goods, with little emphasis on service brands [1] . While some models are considered to be applicable to goods and service brands, the potential application of these models to services may be challenged on the grounds that the marketing principles of goods and services are inherently different. In addressing these differences, Berry proposed a service-branding model based on an analysis of existing mature brands, but so far this has not been validated by consumer positions [2] . Based on current growing trend of service brands, this paper is obviously insufficient for academic research to the academic attention to service From the perspective of consumer brand perception, since the process of production to consumption is a relatively long process, and consumer's perception of the product brand can be reflected on product before purchase, and on other processes afterward [6] . The intangibility of service makes customers not consume the service brand before their perceptions to this brand. And this will affect their judgment to the service brand. In addition, service providers are company's front-line staff; their personal image and service quality can be decisive to consumers' decision as well as subjective feelings. Moreover, service environment and other factors will have a rather comprehensive impact on the general service quality. Thus, consumers' brand perception will be subject to a variety of factors constraints.
In terms of brand management, product managers are usually responsible to product brands, mainly included some basic product marketing activities.
McDonald, De Chernatony and Harris pointed out that the service brand should implement the company's brand strategy, the company's senior brand management, while integrating marketing and human resources departments to implement the overall brand strategy [7] . This requires service brand to manage not only the basic marketing activities, but also staff effective management. Recruitment is an important way for company to identity employees that share the united value, which will be crucial to make company keep consistent.
Based on the differences between the service brand and the product brand, there would be some solutions should be carried out so that companies could manage different type of branding separately. Basically, service branding consists of all the activities of brand building in different service sectors, service industries, and service enterprises [8] . Berry has pointed out that for the tangible goods, product is the main brand. However, in terms of intangible service, the enterprise is the main brand. Service enterprise branding is the developing trend of the service brand construction [2] . Therefore, this part mainly serves as the prophase basic work, refines the service Enterprise brand concept model, proposes the Service Enterprise brand concept dimension, and carries out the certain examination, provides the foundation for the follow-up discussion service brand construction.
The Ways of Service Branding
How to build a successful service brand? For this important issue, few scholars have put forward some theoretical models, the empirical research remains blank.
Berry did the preliminary research of 14 well performance service enterprise in USA, and put forward a service brand model, which enabled the enterprises cultivate service brand assets through brand meaning and brand consciousness [2] .
The brand meaning mainly originates from the customer experience, while the brand consciousness mainly originates from the brand of the enterprise display.
In addition, enterprises cannot control the word-of-mouth and external publicity，which will also affect the brand meaning and brand awareness. Meanwhile, De Chernatony, Drury and Segal-horn explored the process of service branding through in-depth interviews with 28 experts from leading consulting firms in the UK's brand, advertising, design, marketing/management, market research areas, and proposed a star model [5] . The model shows that successful service brands tend to be born of organizations with balanced internal and external orientation.
Santos-Vijande et al. suggested from the perspective of corporate internal management brand, the empirical discovery of Brand Management System (BMS), including three dimensions, which are brand-orientation, internal branding and strategic brand management [9] . This can help enterprises create and maintain a strong brand, effective to help enterprises better performance.
These studies are essential from the perspective of the internal management brand of service enterprises and regard the service enterprises as the leading providers of service branding. In the perspective of value co-creation, companies place the service branding in the social network and ecological environment, pay attention to its process interaction with themselves, employees, customers, stakeholders in the dynamic ecological environment of mutual interaction to create brand value. Therefore, this paper will focus on the internal mechanism of brand-oriented service enterprises, and discuss the mutual influence in the brand value and the key influence of the leader. Who are the key stakeholders in the service branding process? What are the main dimensions of the activity that the brand value co-creates? How do these values create common activities that affect customer perceptions and ultimately service branding? What are the boundary conditions for co-creating value? Through the answer of the above questions, we should figure out the main path model of service branding for those service companies.
The Model of Service Branding
Research on the theoretical model of product brand has been more mature, such as Brand Recognition Model, Brand Recognition Six Prism Model and so on.
However, scholars have set up service brand research theory models to enrich this service area. This paper selected the following models to review.
Service Branding Asset Model
Berry constructs a service branding asset model, that puts forward that service branding assets mainly come from brand cognition and brand connotation, in which brand cognition has indirect influence on service brand assets, and brand connotation has direct influence, from the perspective of consumers [2] .
Brand cognition refers to the extent to which the service brand can be recognized and remembered by consumers, which is controlled by the direct influence of the enterprise brand display. Through basic marketing activities, enterprises show the basic elements of their brand association, so as to show their service ability to consumers. In addition, brand awareness is also influenced by external brand communication, which is not controllable. The external brand communication mainly includes the Word-of-mouth and the public relations, the consumer's information transmission as well as the consumer and the enterprise's relation will have the certain influence on the service enterprise brand cognition.
Brand connotation refers to the consumer's perception of the brand. The customer experience is the direct influence factor. The consumer's experience of a service directly affects its understanding of the brand connotation of the enterprise. In addition, the external brand communication will also have a certain indirect impact on the brand connotation. Therefore, the brand connotation is more consumer's subjective feeling, this kind of feeling compared to the more objective brand cognition to the service brand assets influence to be bigger.
Service Branding Management Model
De Chernatony and Segal suggested the service branding management model and they conducted in-depth interviews around the service brands of 28 senior consultants in London for branding and advertising, aiming to explore the driving factors of successful service branding. Based on the literature review, the model was constructed according to these driving factors [5] . perspective of enterprise, and the scheme is a complete circulatory system, which can be used for reference by enterprises. But because the interview object is the senior consultant of various professions, neither the front-line staff nor the consumers, the scientific study of the specific elements of service brand needs to be further validated.
Service Branding Verdict Model
Grace Based on the qualitative research, the model is more scientific than the brand equity model of Berry by using real data of consumers. However, this model lacks the representativeness because the model only selects the random customer group of some Australian sub-services. The data cannot be applied to the service industry except the investigated so that the general applicability of the model needs further discussion.
These three models of service branding are the most classic model in this area.
However, these models could not follow the marketing trend based on the shared economy. Service brand need to be as a planform to create value from different stakeholders. Thus, scholars need to focus on the view of value co-creation to model service branding.
The View of Value Co-Creation Orientation

Value Co-Creation and Service Branding
The concept of Value Co-Creation was first introduced into the marketing field by Prahalad and Ramaswamy, who believed that the rules of the 21st century market were changing [11] . In addition to the price system that traditionally regulates supply-demand relationships, there is also an interaction and a large degree of cooperation between consumers and service providers. Moreover, co-creation can provide benefits for businesses and consumers, such as increased consumption and use of experience and stimulation of product and service innovation [12] . Vargo and Lusch suggested that the mode of marketing thinking should shift from Good-dominant Logic to service-dominant Logic, and the basic proposition of this logic is value co-creation [13] . Thus, the interests (activities and services) could be produced only when the collaboration and interaction of the stakeholders come out [14] . They further pointed out that value co-creation is inherent in the service companies, as market offerings are essen-tially generated when services are contacted.
The value co-creation provides a new view for us to investigate service branding. In the perspective of value co-creation, there are three main evolution of enterprise branding. Firstly, brand value is created together in the ecosystem of stakeholders; Secondly, stakeholders form social networks rather than simple relationships between customers and brands; Last but not least, brand value is created dynamically through social interaction among different stakeholders [15] [16].
Value co-creation has become a new logical starting point for understanding service branding. However, the emerging research ideas just remain in theoretical deduction, case study and general brand management. There is still a lack of clear theoretical framework, operational key structure and deterministic empirical research conclusions. In particular, there is a lack of research into the process of creating brand value through interaction among customers, brands, and other stakeholders [17] . Based above all, the research should start from the construction of service enterprise branding, probes into the intrinsic mechanism and path of service branding, and then probes into the relationship among key stakeholders in the process of service brand cultivation. What's more, it is really urgent to figure out what are the main dimensions of their brand value together creating activities and how these value co-creating activities affect customer cognition or enhance the value of service branding experience.
Co-Creation Orientation
Service has specific experiential attributes and contextual attributes [18] . Following this logic, service branding is just adhering to the experience and context of service-dominant logic. Therefore, the enterprise's co-creative orientation will affect the process of service branding. The enterprise value co-creation guidance is a kind of enterprise organization level construction and the service enterprise whole to the value altogether creates the guiding belief and the culture, belongs to the service enterprise market direction [19] . According to the theory of value co-creation, the basic idea of this orientation is to benefit from the whole service ecosystem. Under the guidance of the high enterprise, the value of service branding may produce "zelizer circuits", extend to consumer's brand consumption situation, and finally enlarge the brand value perceived by consumers.
In addition, value co-creation is not limited to service enterprises and consumers. There is also value co-creation between enterprises and employees (brand internalization), employees and consumers (interactive marketing), enterprises and other stakeholders (upstream and downstream networks), and stakeholders are resource integrator, working together in an interdependent ecosystem [20] .
Conclusions
First of all, customer value delivery needs to come from the cooperation between the enterprise and the customer. It is absolutely necessary to guide the customers to participate in the effective value co-creation [21] . In addition, the findings show that in the three dimensions of the value co-creation, the common problem-solving has the most obvious driving effect on the customer's cognitive value, which shows that it is often difficult to predict problems in the process of providing the knowledge-intensive industry service which is mainly characterized by uncertainty, customization and complexity. More flexible and effective problem response and resolution than the programming and implementation aspects of the program will enhance customer awareness of service value.
Therefore, in particular, enterprises need to establish a rapid response mechanism for customer problems.
Moreover, it has shown that the interaction of resources and value co-creation at the behavioral level ultimately depends on the guidance of service enterprise's service-dominant logic [22] . This new way of thinking reflects and criticizes the traditional visual angle of value co-creation and believes that the value comes from the service experience of enterprises and customers in the interaction [23] .
The essence of supplier marketing activities is to provide value proposition. Only customer is the judge of value in service interaction. The enterprises with higher logic identity will tend to create value through resource integration and relationship interaction. Therefore, in order to ensure the continuous institutionalization of enterprise resource interaction and value co-creation, enterprise executives should consciously learn the theory of service-dominant logic and the value co-creation orientation as important directions and ways of thinking of action, and through demonstration, staff training, salary system and the formal system of enterprises to infiltrate and implement the service enterprises.
Limitations and Further Research
Limitations
This paper reviews all parts around service branding in the perspective of value co-creation orientation, but there are still some limitations. Firstly, we just suggest that scholars should explore more models to follow the new marketing trend but give no quantitative suggestions on it. For one hand, we are investigating the effects of value co-creation orientation on the evaluations of service branding through some experiments and further research would be updating.
For another hand, we would have more discussions on the importance of quantitative model on service branding. What's more, this paper does not review the relevant area of service branding and we do hope scholars could figure out more directions related to the core of service branding.
Further Research
Based on the limitations, this paper hopes the further research will focus on the main two areas, which are service brand internationalization and brand informatization bases on big data. At present, the service enterprise internationalization speed is more and faster [24] , the service brand internationalization gradually becomes the forefront trend for service branding [25] . On the basis of analyzing that how to build service brand through value co-creation and how to promote service branding through brand innovation, the internationalization of service branding and the internationalization of service enterprises are closely related to the international division of labor, as well as the main influence of the internationalization of the service industry, and the internationalized process of services branding. Therefore, it is necessary to discuss the internationalization expansion of service branding, to figure out how the different types of service enterprises choose different modes to enter the international market and how to optimize the internationalization strategy of service branding under the background of the current cross-border E-commerce companies.
In the information age, with the application of Internet and the development of information technology, brand information management has become the supporting platform of service branding [26] . In the perspective of value co-creation, service branding is the dynamic creation of different stakeholders through social interaction [15] [16], focusing on the process of cooperation and openness involving enterprises and users. Therefore, it is necessary to rely on brand information management technology to achieve consumer relationship management, to create a multi-party participation technology platform and so on [27] [28].
